


Moving to or around Houston? Let us do the work lor you.

Visit our site & start your FREE search today!

ASY FAST FREE
use our services & receive up to a $200 rebate!

1.877.919.3888 x3 2
E info@houstonareaapartmentlocator.com
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MONDAYS
ARE THE BIGGEST
DRAG EVER.

MON onlyon

8PM~
New Season! JAN 30



Where the most
important thing is

inside of you ...

D6nde 10 mas
importante es 10 que
dice tu interior ...

Friday, March 2nd

570 Waugh Drive
Houston, TX 77019

281.241.9140
Follow us
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A Toast To Brunch

$16.95
Buffet

traditional
mimosa

1O:30am till 5pm

iPlayboy may look and feel like an iPad
app but it isn't one. Instead of creating
an actual iPad application, Playboy cre-
ated a website and optimized it for the
iPad. Users access the 'app' via the
iPad's web browser. To access the un-
censored Manhunt Mobile, users tap the
Safari icon and type m.manhunt.net.

"Because Manhunt Mobile is a mobile
site running through the browser, there
is no need to download any additional
software," says Online Buddies CEO
Adam Segel. Online Buddies is the
parent company of Manhunt. "Every-
thing you need to find guys nearby,
make new friends, get a date, or hook up
instantly is on your iPad and iPhone right

By Chip Robertson

WHATS Next?

It's a win for everyone, including Apple, because they don't
have to backtrack on previous policies and yet they now
allow, in a roundabout way, pornography on the iPad.
Manhunt and Playboy's methods offer similar adult content
providers a clear and effective model on how to get their
content on the iPad while bypassing Apple's strict app
review process: simply go around it.

What's next? Well, Fleshlight COO Brian Shubin just an-
nounced plans for the Fleshlipad, an iPad case with, you
guessed it, a masturbation tool attached. By the end of the
year, guys will mounting their iPads. Poor Steve Jobs
must be rolling in his grave.









EERCEANER
HOUSTON'S 15TH ANNIVERSARY GLBTQ

INTERNAllONAL FILM FESTIVAL
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$35 per person I $30 for senior

Purchase at the door
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call 713.800.osn for more'
""~Parking wiN be available on the ..•......~ .

vacant lot adjacent to







Cute! If you are
into someone
taking photos of
you in a restroom
and then posting
them on facebook.
But we do agree
your butt is kinda
cute! But none the
less! No! Ma'am!

Meow! Here kitty kitty! Being
a hot high heel designer in
town does come with a
price. Sometimes the inner
kitty must purrrrrr. Looks like
the magic marker accidently
put X's on your friends
hands. Betta wash that all
away!

LOL! We can not
tell if she is falling
and holding on or if
she thinks she is on
the front of the boat
with music in her
head playing the
theme to Titanite.
Either way this
group seems to pay
no mind to their
princess- after all it
IStheir photoshoot.

Now we know what
the Meteor dancers
do when they co on
break- caughtrThis
one likes to get the
finger by the creep-
er In the back. NO!

'~Ma'am! At least
give him a dollar for
the trouble.

Hold on darling and keep
wishing! We hate to break the
news to this little twinkle but
YES you are drunk, and no
you are not a top, and finall¥
that is not a bottle of Boone s
Farm wine. But keep smiling,
because you will sober soon!
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Sunday, March 11th, 2012
8am - Check-In
9am - Opening

Ceremonies
10am - Walk Begins!

Sam Houston Park Downtown
1100 Bagby Street
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•Tutti rrutti
FRO ZEN Y 0 G U R T

"Tutti Frutti
premium frozen
yogurt products

will be
made from only
the finest dairy

products!"

www.tfyogurt.com

Houston, TX 77006 (713) 808-9191

OU WON·T FIND A
****N' HOUSEWIFE
ERE!

"Best Female Bar"
- Outsmart Magazine

open 7 days a week with daily
specials and musical stimulation!

"One of the
Best Dive Bars"

- John Lomax

theusualpub.com


